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f nau Psalm 18:1 For the choir director. A Psalm of David the servant of the LORD,"who spoke to the LORD the words of this song in the day that the
LORD delivered him from the hand of all his enemies and from the hand of Saul. And he said, "I love You, O LORD, bmystrength."

|2The LORD is amy 'rock and bmy fortress and my deliverer, My God, my rock, in whom Itake refuge; My dshield and the ehom ofmy salvation, my
'stronghold.

I 31 call upon the LORD, who isaworthy to be praised, And Iam bsaved from my enemies.
4Theacords of death encompassed me,And the btorrents of 'ungodliness 2cerrified me.
5 The acords of 'Sheol surrounded me; The snares of death confronted me.

6 In myMistress I called upon the LORD, And cried to my God for- help; He heard myvoice bout of His temple, And my ccryfor help before Himcame
into His ears.

7Then the "earth shook and quaked; And the foundations of the mountains were trembling And were shaken, because He was angry.

V Smokewent up 'out of His nostrils,And "firefrom His mouth devoured; Coals were kindled by it.
• 9He"bowed the^ heavens also, and camedown With thick bdarkness under His feet.

10 Hejrodeugonia acherub and flew; And Hejsped uponj'the bwings of the wind.
'' He made "darkness His hjding place, bHis 'canopy around Him, Darkness of waters, thick cloudsof the skies.
12 From the "brightness before Himpassed His thick clouds, Hailstones and bcoals of fire.
13 The LORD also"thundered in the heavens, And the Most High uttered His voice, Hailstones and coals of fire.

.'"'He asent_qut Hisarrows, and scattered them, And lightning flashes in abundance, and 'routed them.
"5 Then the achannels of water appeared, And the foundations of the world were 'laid bare At Your "rebuke, O LORD, At the blast of the cbreath of Your
nostrils.

16 He"sent from, on high, Hetook me^ Hedrew me out ofbmany waters.
17 He "delivered me from mystrong enemy, And from those who hated me, for they were btoo mighty for me.
18 They confronted me in "the day of my calamity. But bthe LORD was my stay.

19 He brought me forth also into a "broad place; He rescued me, because bHe. delightediin me.
°The LORD has ^rewardedjme according to my righteousness; According to the bcleanness ofmy hands He hasjrecompensedime.

21 For I have"kept the waysof the LORD, And have bnot wickedly departed from my God.
22 For allaHis ordinances were before me, And I did not put away His bstatutes from me.

231 was also '"blameless with Him, And I bkept myself from my iniquity.
24 Therefore the LORD hasjrecompensedime according to my righteousness. According to the cleanness of my hands in His eyes.
25 With "the kind You show Yourself kind; With the 'blameless bYou show Yourself blameless;

26 With the pure You show Yourself "pure, And with the crooked bYoushow Yourself 'astute.
27 ForYou "save an afflicted people, Butbhaughty e_yes You abase.
28 For You alight my jamp; The LORD my God "illumines my darkness.
29 For byYou I can '"run upon a troop; And by my God Ican bleap over a wall.
30 As for God, His wayis lablameless; The bword of the LORD is tried; He is a cshield to all who take refuge in Him.
31 For "who is God, but the LORD?And who is a brock, except our God,
32 The God who "girds me with strength And jmakes mywayl2bblameless?
33 He "makes my feet like hinds' feet, And fcsets me upon my high places.'̂
34 He "trainsmy hands for battle, So that myarms can bbenda bow of bronze.
35 You have alsogiven me "the shield of Yoursalvation, And Yourbright hand upholds me; And Tour 'gentleness makes me great.
36 You^enlargelmy steps under me, And my lbfeet have not slipped.
37 I "pursued my enemies and overtook them, And I did not turn back buntil they were consumed.

38 Ishattered them, so thatthey were"not able(to rise] They fell bunder my feet.
39 For You have "girded me with strengthfor battle; You have lbsubdued under me those whoJrose upj,against me.
40 You havealso made my enemies "turn their backsto me, And I 'destroyed those who hated me.
41 They cried for help, but there was "none to save, Even to the LORD, but bHe did not answer them.
42 Then I beat them fineas the "dust before the wind; I emptied them out as the mire of the streets.

r43 You havejdelivered^me from the"contentions ofthe people; You have placed me|as Shead ofthe nations;)Acpeople whom I have notknown serve me.
44 As soon as they hear, they obey me; Foreigners '"submit to me.
45 Foreigners "fade away, And bcome trembling out of their 'fortresses.
46 The LORD "lives, and blessed be bmy rock; And exalted be cthe God of mysalvation,
47 The God who "executes vengeancefor me, And bsubdues peoples under me.
48 He "delivers me from my enemies; Surely You[lblift meiabqye those who|rise upjagainst me; You rescue me from the Violent man.
49 Therefore I will "give thanks to You among the nations. O LORD, And I will bsing praises to Your name.

"~so He gives great '̂ deliverance|to His king, And showsllovingkindnessjto bHis anointed, To David and chis 2descendants forever.

nau psa|m 19:| Forthe choir director. A Psalm of David. The"heavens are telling of the glory of God; And their bexpanse isdeclaring the workof His
hands.

2Dayto "daypours forth speech. And bnight to night revealsknowledge.
3There is no speech, nor are there words; Their voice is not heard.
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47The Pharisees then answered them, ""You have not also been led astray, have you?

48 ""No one of bthe rulers or Pharisees has believed in Him, has he?

49 "But this crowd which does not know the Law is accursed."

50"Nicodemus (he who came to Him before, being one of them) said to them,
51 ""Our Law does not judge a man unless it first hears from him and knows what he is doing, does it?"
52 They answered him, ""You are not also from Galilee, are you? Search, and see that no prophet arises out of Galilee."

53 i£very0ne went to his home.

NAU John 8:1 ButJesus went to "the Mount of Olives.
2Early in the morningHe came again into the temple, and all the people were comingto Him; and "He sat down and began to teach them.
3The scribes and the Pharisees brought a woman caught in adultery, and having set her in the center of the court,
4 they said to Him, "Teacher, this woman has been caught in adultery, in the very act.

5"Now in the Law "Moses commanded us to stone such women; what then do You say?"

6Theywere saying this, "testing Him, bso that they might havegrounds for accusing Him. ButJesus stooped down and with His finger wrote on the ground.
7But when they persisted in asking Him, "He(straightened upland said to them, "bHe whoiswithout sin among you, let him be the cfirst to throw a stoneat

her."

8Again Hestooped down and wroteon theground.
9When they heard it, they began to go out one by one, beginningwith the older ones, and He was left alone, and the woman, where she was, in the center

of the court.

(^"Straightening up)Jesus said to her, "Woman, where are they? Did no one condemn you?"
'' She said, "No one, 'Lord." And Jesus said. ""I do not condemn you, either. Go. From now on bsin no more."
12 Then Jesus againspoke to them, saying. ""I am the Lightof the world: "he who follows Me will not walk in the darkness, but will have the Lightof life."
13 So the Pharisees said to Him, ""You are testifying about Yourself; Your testimony is not 'true."

14Jesus answered and said to them, ""Even if I testifyabout Myself, My testimony is 'true, for I know bwhere I came from and where I am going; but cyou
do not know where I come from or where I am going.

15 ""You judge 'according to the flesh; bl am not judging anyone.
16 "But even "if Ido judge, My judgment is true; for I am not alone in it. but I and the Father who sent Me.
17 "Evenin "your law it has been written that the testimony of btwo men is 'true.

18 "I am He who testifies about Myself, and "the Father who sent Me testifies about Me."
I l9So they were saying to Him. "Where is Your Father?" Jesus answered, "You know neither Me nor My Father; "if you knew Me,you would know My
I Father also."
^—20 These words He spoke in "the treasury, asbHe taught in the temple; and no oneseized Him, because cHis hour had notyet come.

"2I ThenHe said again to them, "I go away, and "you will seek Me, and bwill die in yoursin; where Iamgoing, you cannot come."
22 So"theJews were saying. "Surely He will not kill Himself, will He, since He says, 'bWhere I am going, you cannot come '?"
23 And He was saying to them, ""You are from below, I am from above; byou are of this world, cl am not of this world.
24 "Therefore I said to you that you "will die in your sins; for unless you believe that lbl am He. "youwill die in your sins."
25 So they were saying to Him, "Who are You?" Jesus said to them, "'What have I been saying to you from the beginning?
26 "I have many things to speak and to judgeconcerningyou, but "He who sent jlejs true; and bthe things which I heard from Him,these I speak to the

world."

27 They did not realize that He had been speaking to them about the Father.
28 So Jesus said, "When you. "lift upjjthe Son of Man, then you will know that lbl am He, and cl do nothing on My own initiative, but Ispeak these things as

the Father taught Me.

'29 "And He who sent Me is with Me; ?He 'has not leftjMealone, for bl always do the things that are pleasing to Him."
'30 As He spoke these things, "many came to believein Him.

31 SoJesus was saying to those Jews who had believed Him, ""If you continue in My word, then you are truly bdisciples of Mine;
32 and "youwill know the truth, and Dthe truth will make you free."
33 They answered Him, ""We are Abraham's descendants and have never yet been enslaved to anyone; howis it that You say, 'You will become free '?"
34 Jesus answered them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, "everyone who commits sin is the slave of sin.
35""The slave does not remain in the house forever; bthe son does remain forever.

'36 "So if the Son "makes you free, you will be free indeed.

"37 "I know that you are "Abraham's descendants; yet byou seek to kill Me, because My word 'has no place inyou.
38 "I speak the things which I have seen 'with My Father; therefore youalsodo the things which you heard from zyour father."
39 They answered and said to Him, "Abraham is "our father."Jesus said to them, "blf you are Abraham's children,do the deeds of Abraham.
40 "But as it is, "you are seeking to kill Me, a man who has btold you the truth, which I heard from God; thisAbraham did not do.
41 "You are doing the deeds of "your father."They said to Him,"We were not born of.fornication; bwehave one Father: God."
42 Jesus said to them,"IfGod were your Father, "you would loveMe, bfor I proceeded forth and havecome from God, for I havecnoteven come on My

own initiative,but ldHe sent Me^.

43 "Why do younot understand '"what I am saying? It is because you cannotbhear My word.
44 ""You are ofbyour father the devil, and cyou want to do thedesires ofyour father. dHe was a murderer from the beginning, and doesnotiStandtin the

truth because ethere is no truth in him. Whenever he speaks 'a lie, he 'speaksfrom his own nature, for he is a liarand the father of 2lies.
4b "But because "I speak the truth, you do not believe Me.

46 "Which one of you convicts Meof sin? If"I speak truth, why do you not believe Me?
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48 "TheJews answered and said to Him, "Dp we not say rightly that You are a bSamaritan andchave a demon?"
49 Jesus answered, "I do not "havea demon; but I honor My Father,and you dishonor Me.
50 "But "I do not seek My glory; there isOne whoiseeks and judges.\
51 "Truly, truly, I say to you, ifanyone "keeps My word he will never bseedeath."
52 "Thejews said to Him, "Nowwe knowthat You bhave a demon. Abraham died, and the prophets also; and You say. 'Ifanyoneckeeps My word, he will

never dtaste of death.'

53 "Surely You"are not greater than our father Abraham, who died? The prophets died too; whom do You make Yourselfout to be'."
54 Jesus answered, ""If IJglorifyJMyself, Myiglqry is|nothing; bit is My Father.who glorifies Me*of whom yousay, 'He isour God';
55 and "you have not come to know Him,bbut I know Him; and if I say that I do not know Him,I will be ca liar likeyou, bbut I do know Himand dkeep His

word.

56 ""Your father Abraham brejoiced 'to see My day, and he saw it and was glad."
57 "So thejews said to Him, "You are not yet fifty years old, and have Youseen Abraham?"
58Jesus said to them, "Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham 'was born, "I am."
59Therefore they "picked up stones to throw at Him, but Jesus lbhid Himselfand went out of the temple.

0

NAUJohn 9:1 As He passed_by, He saw a man blind from birth.
2And His disciples asked Him, ""Rabbi, who sinned, bthis man or his "parents, that he would be born blind?"

3Jesus answered, "It was neither that this man sinned, nor his parents; but it was so "that the works of God might be displayed in him.
4"We must work the works of Him who sent Me "as long as it is day; night is coming when no one can work.

5"WhileI am in the world, I am "the Light of the world."
6When He had said this. He "spat on the ground, and made clay of the spittle, and applied the clay to his eyes,
7and said to him, "Go,wash in"the poolof Siloam " (which is translated, Sent). So he went away and bwashed, and ccame back seeing.
8Therefore the neighbors, and those who previously saw him as a beggar, were saying, "Isnot this the one who used to "sit and beg?"
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